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Weak Lungs
Those who have weak lungs can not

he too careful about taking cold, as un- -
I " lilll '

.... iiriiin nr nir nninmi
.. i t nikirtu iiu ul i niimiv 'f eiwapromptly treated, pneumonia may

rPfiTiiP. fipyp nun i nprp hi follow. As a prompt cure for bad
colds no one could wish for a better
medicine than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The success that has at
tended the use of this preparation.

I r : OFFICES AND OFFICERS Platinum
Bar Pinsof the Inland r-- j J,hero Saturday president and cashier

Umpire Hank.
where" he Bpent Rnturdny nnd Sunday
Hi ii guest of friend.

not only throughout the United States,
hut In many foreign countries, shows

I It. 10. Hmlth w.m

from Weston,
that It Is ft remedy that can be reliea

11. F. Marlln, who Is now residing upon.' It is pleasant and safe to takewas down from on a ranch between Mission nnd CayMutt n Andorxon
Helix Baturday, use, was a business visitor In the city

One Coiiilo licensed
Only one couple that applied for

marriage license at the county clerk's
office last week end asked to have It
made out for December 25, Christmas
Day. The contracting parties were
Albert R. Squire, of Imhler, and Miss
Grota Bade, of Milton.

today.
with friends

. Chaflos Hopper, who has charge, of
a warehouse at Nolln, was among
those taking In the night In Pondle-Io- n

ChrlHtmus eve. .

Philn Rounds, manager of Hnwtcllo's
returned this mornlnic from Walla
Walla where he enjoyed Christmas day
and Monday with friends.

. Pr. O. B. Holt visited
lit Hermlston Hunduy. W. n. Jenkins was in town from

the Pilot Rock country today, attend-
ing to business matters.

The fashions in platinum bar do not change
with each year the pin bought today will
be in good style twenty years from today.

Can you think of any ornament which can
be worn continually and which is so univer-
sally becoming to w omen, so attractive with
any costume, as a bar pin in platinum?
They add dignity to maturity and win9ome-nes- s

to youth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dory are here
from their homo ul Arlington.

W, A. Brown was In town Hiinduy
from hln ranch near Mcitclmm.

J. D. Zurcher, Htanfleld attorney, Is

and only costs 35 cents; large size CO

cents.
A flood Congh MeJlHn

It speaks well of a cough medlclrte,
when druggists use it In their own
families, in preference to any other. J.
Goldsmith, druggist, Van Kthen, N. Y.,
writes: "I have sold Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy for years, with com-
plete satisfaction to myself and cus-
tomers. I have always used It In my
own family, both for ordinary coughs
and colds and for cough following the
grip and find It very efficacious."

For Indigestion and Constipation
There may be people in this vicinity

who are affected with indigestion and
constipation, and If so, they will be in

Chief Quartermaster Weaver, of the In tlm city today. Mr Zurcner was
formerly with the O ,W. It. &,X. legalnaval recruiting office, is at Hermis- -

rtciKirt of FwaKw Filed
The county clerk today sent to the

Inheritance tax commissioners at
Salem, the report of estates pro-
bated in this county for the quarter
ending September 30, 1920. During
that time 24 estates, hav4r.g an aggre-
gate value of f462.204.82, were probat-
ed. The largest of these constituted
more than half of the total. The J.

i
department and Is a brother of Mrs.
Klmer Btorle.

Frank Dickson, of Portland, left on
Xo. 23 Inst night for his home and
work, after spending Saturday and
Sunday here the guest of Jiu brother,
Brooke Dickson, and Mrs. Dickson.
Their father, John lloss Dickson, who
also resides In Portland, left this after-
noon on Xo. 1 7 for home. He has been
in Pendleton for a week.

W. McCormmach estate was appraised
at $280,302.51. terested In the experience of Mrs. H.

C. Getty, Indiana, Pa. When visiting

P. O. Kurley came over from He.pp.
ner Hunday night and departed early-today-.

'

Mrs. n. n. While and Shirley
White of Wallowa were Pendleton
visitors yesterday.

Mr. and' Mrs. . C. Hmllh of Pallas,
are hotel guests In Pendleton today,
having arrived Sunday evening,

Ocorge Peterson, of Willows and
Jllchnrd Kvcrot of Echo, both Hheep
ranch workers, are here today.

L7 t Inc.--
In Mt. Jewett, Pa Mrs. Getty was ad ssBtsssw a

vised to try Chamberlain's Tablets forXo Fredlt'srs Appear

ton for several days endeavoring to
find some recruits there.

Miss Grace Baker, who was recent-
ly operated upon for appendlcities,
went to Htanfleld Kalurday to visit
with her parents while convalescing.

Oeorge A. Price, Milton Hanker, and
S. P. Peterson, city attorney of the
thriving east end community, were ar-
rivals In Pendleton on No. 1 this morn-
ing. Huth came down on business.

Walden Ryers, who has been at-
tending Jefferson high school in Port-
land. Is a Christinas visitor in Pendle-
ton at the homo of his parents. He Is
ci imlderiiiK returning to register In
Pendleton high school at the begin-
ning of the second semester.

Indigestion and constipation, and says?Co creditors appeared this morning Jeweler)at the time set for the meeting of the "This medicine not only cured me, but
toned up my whole system, so that my
health has been better than for years,

creditors of Jacob Hess, of Frcewater,
bankrupt. Judge Thomas Fitz Gerald, 'Pendleton

It. W. Hatch is now planning or su-

pervising the erection of hulf a dozen
school houses in the county, the total
cost of which will run to 1200. Ono.

referee In bankruptcy, then made a re. Ore.since taking it."
The Joy of I.vin;

Vo one can reasonably expect to gel
port of the proceedings and sent them

The lurgest building Is the one forto the t. 8. court at Portland, clos- -
r. There are also much pleasure out of life when his

t V. It. Hamilton, who Is registered
at the Kt; George from Helix has
been visiting here for several days.

pg the case.
bowels are constantly constipated. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets The Largest iamond Dealers in Eastern

Oregon.
stirrings that Indicate some good
homes will lie built In the spring, both
hero and elsewhere In the county . will move the bowels, strengthen the, 11. W. Dohyna came In from Vin-

ton Haturttuy evening and left on the
syesthound local train yesterday

Will H. Bennett left on last night's digestion .:nd give you a chance to
realize the real Joy of living.Emll Selbert, who has been spend-- -train for Portland and Hr.lem to close

upb his business affairs preparatory

P. C. McCaiiKlnnd Adjudged Bankrupt
P. C. McCausland has been

a bankrupt In the I'. S. court
at Portland, according to notice re-

ceived today by Judge Thomas Flu
Oerald, referee In bankruptcy. He
I bite asset's of $3079, exclusive of ex-

empted property, and liabilities of
$830.84, which is about equally divid-

ed In secured and "unsecured claims.
The referee set January 8 as the date
for the metting of his creditors.

' to removing here to reside. He will
j: Ned Cornwall returned on this I be hick on Friday and on January 1

morning's trnln from Walla Walla will take over his new duties as vice

Ing Christmas here as the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Selbert,
returned to Seattle on this afternoon s
Xorthern Pacific train. Since his
graduation from Oregon Agricultural
College In June Mr. Selbert has been
employed with the fioodyear Tire Co.,
first In Hpokn nnd now In Seattle. ,

J

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

"Increased th average movement
per freight car per day t.I miles from
li.t to 2. miles.

"Increased the average load per car
1.7 tons from 2S.J to SO tons.

"Made substantial reduction In
locomotives.

"Reduced the accumulation of load- -

FURTHER RATE RISECharb Ford, one of the Trpop D
boys and who was gassed while serv-
ing with the artillery In France, was

COOI.IDCK HOYS WASH DIKHK8.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Dec. T,.

Calvin Cooildge Jr., and his brother. NEW ORLEANS. Dec 27.(A. P.
Felix Diaz when told of reports In

.Hi ....
sons of Governor Cooildge, donned
aprons and washed dishes after their 0 a but unmoved freight cars from 103,- -Mexico City that he had landed at WASHINGTON, Dec. 27. (A. P.)

JJj greeting old friends and overseas pals
O during Satui'day and Sunday. He Is
jjTi being treated at the Boise barracks
fljiand came down from the Idaho city

Christmas dinner. -- ' Guatemala preparatory to starting a
movement against the Mexican govern

for the noiiiiuy. nerorc tne war Ford Monitis imnTiiinss
American railroads are completing a
record year and have no intention of
asking for anoiber general rato in-

crease, Thomas Ixwitt Cuyler, chuir-ma- n

of the Association of Railway exe

M. Thompson and forworked for S.
Jesse Hales.

ment, lnughingly replied that the re-

port had been greatly exaggerated. The.

former .Mexican revolutionary leader,
when seen by a representative of The
Associated Press was enjoying a

(Continued from page 1.)

237 on March 1 to 21,991 on Dec. t
nt which only ,SS8 were detained be-

cause of the inability of the railroads)
to move them.

d approximately 18i!"nOo

box cars for the movement of farm
product. .

' Moved the third highest coal pro-

duction in their history.
"Spent over 1500,000,000 extra on

improving the maintenance of tracks,
bridges, cars and locomotives."

cutives, decled itoaifc-ht- , reviewing
findings to date have warranted clos the 1920 situatiog.Christmas party. He stated that as yeting the doors of the institution. It is The year. Chairman Cuyler asserted.he has made no plans for the future.

G. It. Hyslop of O. A. C, and Fred
Bennlon, county agriculture agent, are
holding two farm meetings at Weston
today, the forenoon being for the po-

tato growers and the afternoon meet-
ing for wheatmen. They will also meet

probable that a receivership will be When asked If he would lead a revolu saw American raiU'oads placed again
under private operation and saw themahked for shortly. tion against Mexican officials should

go contrary' to his views,llnsiness (;rowa Fat
Under the Etheridge's direction durI'maplne alfalfa growers tonight and

he refused to,move a larger jrross toona than evr
j before and establish new r.'c'-- s in
transportation gotten out of e;iZ mr.

be quoted.

Has It Ever Occurred
to You

that you could save yourself much time by buy-

ing your goods ahead for a month and besides
you save money by doing it. If you do you are
never embarrassed by an empty pantry when
guests arrive suddenly.

Try it and see if it isn't wonderfully satisfac-
tory. Ask us about prices on cases of staple
articles. '

Economy Grocery
, . PHONE 409 . .

0 tomorrow go to Pilot Rock for the ing the past three years the firm of
Morris Brothers has undergone a rapid CHRISTIAN-- IJKFXY RECTI ETA RY

WASHINGTON, Dec 27. (I. P.Igrain and forngo crop school to be held dairying short course !i.;rda:a1;lded,' m ?::!expansion in the handling of bonds.
'officials and newspapermen are greetThe latest large transaction in which WILL START NEXT WEEK

the firm engaged mas in the purchase
there.

-

R. Cleveland, who runs the Stan-fiel- d

Standard, is here today en route
home from- a Christmas visit "Some

of bonds of Edmonton Alberta having
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face value of $2,135,000. Most of OREGON AGRICPI.TPRAI. COL
LEGE. Corvallis. Dec. 2". The eight
week's course in butter and cheese

these had been disposed of and againfitwhere In Washington." Mr. Cleveland -

ing George Christian as the next white
house secretary. Christian's visit. heTa
convinced the capital that the man
who has been Senator Harding's as-

sistant for six years In the senate, will
remain when he assumes the presi-

dency. No definite word has been re-

ceived from Harding yet. - r ,

them a large number of Interim cer
tificates are outstanding, being held by making, cream freezing and packing,

dairy chemistry and bacteriology, fac-

tory management, starts January 3 at

was huslnesa manager of the Spokane
Press many years ago but resigned his
Job when the paper began to lose
$1600 monthly when there were five

individual investors. Morris and hii

with the aid of shippers and with "the
day and ni; ht, rain or shine work of
hundreds of thousands of employes."

In referring to reports that the rail-
roads plan to ask for further rate in-

creases', the chairman said: i
"V know of no movement by the

railroads for a general increase in
rr.tes, nor do I expect any. It ie tru
railroad companies are not receivina
from the increase anything like the
six per cent return needed, but every
effort will be made to accomplish this
by further economies and efficiency."

Achievements of the railroads since

attorneys were unable to state last
inigjit the amount represented by out.Saturdays In a month. George Putnam

who Is now owner and editor of the
Capital Journal at Salem, was on the
Spokane Press shortly before Mr.

O. A. C.
The principles of creamery, butter

making will include construction
management and Care of creamery,
approved methods of manufacture,
sampling and grading, pasteurization

standing Interims.
Ktlirldgc Ijcaves City

Ethrldge left the city suddenly
Etherldge left the city suddenly

Thursday night. If developments war-

rant it Is probable that the state au-

thorities will seek to locate him and

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Zbronto and ferrous Diseases, ; a.s.4

Disease. Women- - ar Eleotre
Tharapetitlcav

femple Bide WLacm 11
Fhoaa 41t

Cleveland cast Ills lot with the Scrips
paper. and ripening of cream, and churning

and packing butter. their return to private operation.
March I, were set forth as follows:1N3W1V3H1 SnOSlMflOD MOJ 3NIN-0anO- J 3MOHd return him to Portland. iSEATTLE MASS MEETING Ethridgc's sudden cessation of rela

tions with the firm and his departure
run

mark a, crisis In his local businesslilulllillllllllUUiilllliiiililiiiitlllllilll liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw
career df almost syclonie proportions.
Coming to Portland in 191", as an
employe of Morris Bros., through his
energy and ability" he developed the; Another Large Shipment
business on a large scale. His activi
ties extended beyond the bond busi
ness. He was prominent In a variety
of civic endeavors and during the war
was a leading figure In the several

SEATTLE,' Dec. 27. (A. P.) ns

urging the government of the
I. 8. to "express its sympathy for
struggling Ireland and to use Its reat
Influence to end the reign of terror
for which the government or England
Is responsible," were adopted at a mass
meeting held Sunday afternoon, under
the auspices of the Seattle branch of
the American association for the rec-
ognition of the Irish republic." Rt.
Rev. E1wnrd Jf O Dea, bishop of Se-

attle, delivered the principal address.

SPECIAL
JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS

Men's heavy double sole black blu., water proof
welt, dry sox. style, the best shoes made for
out door wear, special price ........... $10.00

Men's brown and black blu. round toe, all lea-

ther, special $7.43

Boys' High Cuts, just the thing for this cold,

wet weather, all solid leather at 5.00 and $5.50

Girls' Rain-R-Shi- lace shoes in black and
brown calfskin, unlined, oak leather sole and
Goodyear welt, can't,be beat at. . . $5.00

Of Canned Fruit, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon has arrived and is being sold
at prices that will take you back a few years and make your

DOLLAR WORTH ONE HUNDRED CENTS

WITH ITS BUYING POWER AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Liberty loan drives.
Confesses Past Record

His most recent outside activity was
his candidacy as a delegate to the Im-

perial Shrine from Al Kader temple.
He conducted an elaborate and exten-siv- e

campaign for that honor.
Unpleasant rumor became current

that reflected on Etheridge's personal
record and the business" house he rep-

resented. The firm had enjoyed some
notoriety some months ago

when the bond transactions he had
engaged In with the state treasurer
were "brought to the attention of the
Marion county grand Jury. The grand

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETONche Ono Fincil fiir Being Drunk. '

Charles Walnagte was fined 15 in
police court this afternoon on a
charge of being drunk and disorderly.

Jury returned no Indictment.
But the rumors concerning Ether-

idge's earlier career career were of a
more ugly nature. They came to his
ears. On Saturday evening, Decemler
1, occurred the Shrine election.
Mounted on a platform in the Armory,

Will He Man-id- ! In Pasco.
Tony Tecko, of this city, left on the

Northern Pacific train this afternoon
for Pasco where he will bo married Etherldge laid bare his record. He

. ' Per Case
24 No. 2' cans in

a case $6.73

24 No. 2V& cans in
a case $6.50

24 No. 212 cans in
a case $3.25

48 b. cans in a
case," $6.73

24 b. z. cans in
a case $423

36 1 lb. 4 oz. pkgs.
in case $6.00

- - Per Can
H PEACHES California Peaches, large cans,
H No. 21- - size,' at the low price 29c

H APRICOTS California Apricots, large cans,
No. 21- - size, to go at 27c

1 TOMATOES In Puree, large' cans, No
HI 21size .' 15c

SALMON Alaska Pink Salmon in tall b.

m ' cans . 13c

g CORN 1 lb. z. cans 18c

J JOY OF WHEAT 1 lb. 4 oz. packages.
m Per package .. 13c

confessed'to having served timo in theon Tuesday. Miss Opal Pablu, of
Pasco, is to be his bride and they will
make their home in Pendleton.Pendleton's Popular Priced Shoe Store.

735 Main St. .
'

New Jersey penitentiary. Hie did not
withdraw his name. The vote was
taken, four delegates to be chosen. He
was fifth on the list.

The records of the New Jersey peni-

tentiary at Trenton Show Ktheridge
to have been sentenced on October 21,
1905, to IS months at hard labor in

that Institution upon conviction for
false pretenses. On November 2 2.

1907, he was sentenced to a second
term In the same institution for two
years again for false pretenses.

Etherldge is a native of England
and became a naturalized American
citizen in Portland In July, 1918.

Must ; to Hospital
John McCoy, whoso homo Is at Cle

Elum, Wash., has been aided by the
local Red Cross organization in getting
transportation to Roise barracks where
ho will take treatment for disability
contracted during the war. McCoy
v.as In the navy and served abroad
the Huntington and later at the hos-
pital at Mare Island barracks.
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3Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less.
DESPAIN '& LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E. Court ' Phone 8S0
Forest t'sers Must Apply

Those desiring grazing permits In

the I'matllla forest must get their ap-

plications on file by the last of Jan TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
uary. Hlank applications aro being
forwarded to former users on the old

Asparagus 1 lb. 14 oz. can, per can 41c

Case of 24 '. $9.75

Corned Beef, l1- - lb. can 36c

Roast Beef, 2 lb. can .....". 34c

Corned Beef Hash, 1 lb. can .. 22c

FOR RENT Pleasant room in pri-

vate family, close in on North SideI'matllla reserve today. There are
for gentleman only Phone i7- -.some 300 users In the old reserve and

over 4H0 users In the Wennha reserve
which is now an Integral part of the
I'matllla reserve.

IX BANKRUPTCY
In tlip Histi-- Court of the I nllrd

States, for the IMstrict of Oregon
In the Matter of P. C. McCausland,

PAY LESS
GET THE BEST

Cash buying saves you from 10 to 25

Ask vour ncishbor fori further

Teachers Association to Meet
Six or seven educators fsom this a Bankrupt.

county plan to leave on lucsciay ior
Portland to attend the annual meeting

We handle government surplus supplies and other marchandise at prices that
make you sit up and take notice. It will pay you to watch our ads. Send for
our price list of bargains in Underwear, Clothing, Shoes, etc.there of the Oregon State Teachers

a

fi I

I

Association which opens Wednesday
and continues through Friday. A large
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particulars, or better still give; us a
' GET IT AT THE ARMY STORE"

offer.

TO THE CREDITORS OF P. C. Mc-

Causland of Weston, County of I'ma-
tllla and District aforesaid. Bankrupt.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
on the 23rd. day of December A. D.
1920, the said P. C. McCausland was
duly adjudicated a Bankrupt and that
the first meeting of his creditors will
be held at the office of the undersign-
ed Referee in Bankruptcy at Pendle-
ton I'matllla County, Oregon on Jan-

uary the SJh. 1921 A. D. at ten o'clock
A. M. on said day at which time and
place the creditors may attend prove
and file their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the Bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

Done at Pendleton, Oregon this 27th.
dy of December 0.

THOS. FITZ OERALD.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

number of problems of particular in-

terest to the teaching profession, will
come before the association ana
among these are the county unit plan
of administration and salary sched-

ules. Umatilla county at Its institute
this fall unnounced Its teaching force
100 percent In membership In the O.

S. T. A. Those who are expected to
go from the cjiunty arc: Austin Lan-dret-

principal of the high school.
Miss Klora Shaw, principal of Wash-
ington school; H. E. lnlow, city super-

intendent of schools; V. V. tlreen.
county superintendent of schools, all
of Pendleton, and I. B. Sevy, upcrlif

Army and Navy Sales Co.
Pav Cash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY
Fhone 861M 546 Main St,Phone 8S0209 E. Court
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